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'liBve I would give you the moon if you
really wanted lt!"

"D1earest," hie answered, "you don't
kflOW11 what it is to me 'that you
SliO1uld say if. Vou'l guess when 1
teIl You that I married Fen by special
liCefise to-day. Listen! Don't blame
1i, or take back what you have said.
It was the Only right -thing to do. She
eOtl»d flOt COMie back here in any other
waY, and after ail she has done for
1 1y 'Bake, 1 could flot let hier face the
wOrld alone. She is neither penniless
UQi' a flobody, but a girl whom every-
""1 WOuId be Proud to know, as Mr.
Saxon' aidto-day."I

"Thbe filllonaire?",
Lauie answered* in the affirmative

anld tOld the story of the wedding
Pi'BSBIt..aîsOo0f Salue's engagement.

'Wli didn't you say ail this bie-
foi'ey" M4rs. Pridham asked. '"Salle
heln en gaged, makes a great dif-
ference, Of course."

(e8B Maire none," hie said. 'Il
Wale ou to give your consent of

YoUr free will and out of love for
Pr eAn You've done it, mother,

tiaa te Lord! Now let us -tell'
fMlier. If he doesn't taire very
ci'lI to he suddenness of it, you

SSiOoth R over for us-and I know

wey ent together to -the library
T~i'ater an interval, Fen and
anel A'les joined them.

wit Oalk e up to her father and
It ier al around bis neck.

ýerer 8 e sa!d, "Tubby Maule-

( Said 't es.' 1e has explained
,ai n to me a'bou't poor Liz

1 lie I S elieve in hlm. 'So does
t tector, and he says hie doesn't
th ere 111l 'be n more trouble

pille at? asked Mr. Pridham
Tib eongt eeh, "are you and

fil' ygoi toset Up hueepn
br 0a 1 Ou dress allowance, with

anllk 11 clieese and hisses for the
ý;a?,,

sh"' le said soberly, "hie is going
beliigrk. 80 arn I. We are tired of
lJ5,ý9 frlvOlolJs and useiess, both of

ear, the people of the Brit-
IlItpire will bie celebrating
'lctory of Waterloo. It wilh

Xremory of a century.
1915, and the field of
Itime and place memor-
SWill the British people

>celebrae that tîme and
iCtlng that the great trio,
rinany aad Britain, are eu-
keepîng the peace, or en-
a mfore la the tragedy of
ai ts pathos and bathos?
1 forecast.
're, Belgium la the prize-
e world. It may bie that
be another clshl of ,arme

'y field of Waterloo itself.
lrrnany and Brîtain make

Ito-day, as tliey did a cen-
'But this time the arrange-
iferent, France and Britain
Rigainst Germany. In 1815
il Germany Made commofi
luat France. once more,
'uftres are fighting, not se
ItiOti as a man. But this
ýaDoheon la a German, not
an. Napoleon was the past
if Europe. Tlie Kaiser la
't Onle. Shades of Bluclier
'IgtOI1 and Napoleon-the
11.4 flashes next to tlie Brit-

the German.
the Germana and the BrIt-

nmagnlficat, and the Frencli
Who xviii sing the song

anid wio xviii moan the
the aext Waterloo?

la a
re s veral storles told of

Wý1aterîoo. Napoleon was
one of his perlodicallY

Ivtoods the niglit before
1 18th o! June. The mor-
'and wltli It Blucher to
elhngton. The battîe went

lD)Olen,and when aIl hope
y for hlm. hadl been cruslied
' Ilis officers: "Gentlemen,

Mr. and M'rs. Pridham looked at bier
with a lenient smile.

The prospect of their youngest
daughter becoming Lady Brismain
some day was soothing, and supplied
the link with the old aristocracy
which, in Laurie's case, had proved a
missing one.

-if thbis wretched affair would get
settled," Mr. Pridham said, "and give
us a littie peace cf mind, 1 daresay
mother and I"-he glanced at his
wife-"could spa-re something ýto bellp
you young people to jog aloag."

Then lie went across to Fen and
took hier hand in bath his.

"My dear," lie said, "ýyou have hall
more than your fair share of ail thus
misery. You have fought a gallant
figlit and we muet try and mahe it Up
to you. I thinir Laurie has chosen
well and wisely, and we shall be
proud of you as his wife."

H1e stooped and hissed bier on the
forehead and then, stili holding bier
band, led 'ler to bis wife. "Mobther,"
ýhe siaid, "«give a welcome to our neW
daughter."

Agnes slipped quietly out of the
room and up to lier littie Oratory. The
way seemed clear to bier now to bier
heart's dearest wish; in imagination
she saw herseif dedicatedl te, the ser-
vice she longed to enter.

But first she wanted to give thanlis
for the consummation devoutly hop-
ed for, just attainefi, and 'to pray that
tbe hast sliadow of dishonour over the
patb of those s0 dear to lier might bie
dispelhed.

As Fen and Laurie drove througb
the London streets, on -their way back
to the Cecil, sonne placards of the
evening newspapers attraoted tlieir at-
tention.

"CANAL. ILYSTERY SOLVED.
EXTIRAORDINARY DISýCOVERY."

Laurie stopped the taxi and hailed
a paper 'boy running past.

They turned to the hate news
column eagerly, and wbat they read
there hifted them1 ou't of the shadows
irto the light.

(Conciuded next weeh.)

ail la bast. Let hlm save himself
who can! "

* * a

But it, is fot geaeralhy knowrt that
Lord Acton autbenticated another
saying of the Emperoras on the field
of Waterloo. Napoheofi, when the
allies could not bie stayed, retreated,
and turning to bis aide, sald: "Oh
tbese English, these Engllab-tbeY
are invincible! "

* * la

They are already telling a story of
Kitchener, Britain'a new Mînister for
War. On bis appointment lie wentl
te, the War Office. After lookiflg
round and obervlng things, lie sbot
a question at hae guide.

"Have you got a bied here,?"
"No. my ýLord."
"Then get one," said K. of K.
Kitcliener means to be on the Jobi.

la la

There are those who thinh It a slg-
nificant thlag that Wlnaton Oburcli-
111, who lias been sucli a Successfil
sea-dog, was neyer made Minister for
War. As A. G. Gardiner says of hlma
he lias eeen more wara than any man
of hie age, and wrltten more books
>tlîan any soldier living.

A story la tohd of hlm wlien lie liad
been made a prîsoner of war la one8
campalgn. A general of the oppoalng
forces belli up the train that bore
"Wlnnle" and hils felIow-pi501irs.
The generai was, struck by this young
man wltli the near-red hair, wuo, gave
hlmsel! Up.

"May I have special privih.eges?I
am a war correspondent," said the
young man, witli the utmost Sang
froid.

"lYou figlit too well to bie treated a
a civilian," came the general's, retort.

A Marlboroughi once won Blenheimi
for the Engliah. And thîs present
restiesa Marlborough knows very
welh how to, be a brave solier:
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